gree above Rain nera altered above Three Degrees, tho' fometimes Fair, fometimesRain,and fometimes Cloudy; and one Morning leaving open my Window, and the ® having South deriimfinn. it Ihone in on the vifiblepart of the Tube, and ( iz6 ) ' in • there it continued feveral Days, and ferved it to do with Heat in England) 1 pfefently Ihut I the Window, and in one Hour it arofe again to within J one Degree of Changeable; after it had kept this Courfe I in feveral Weathers, for fix Weeks together, I began t o | doubt if it were well adjufted, and therefore took it I down, new filled the Tube, turn'd it three or four times I up and down, to let out the Air, and put it up with great | care, and ever fince it continues the fame, never by onel Degree to Changeable,nor down by one Degree to Rain ; J fo that the whole Progrefs of the 5 is but ft of an Inch ;9 whether the Air here be fo much higher, and fo m uchl more conftant fromViciffitudes then in colder Climates,| I muft leave to the Magi to confider. 1 Another thing I have to tell you, is, that for many ;j Years paft it has been known, that here is a very hot | Spring of Mineral W ater; but being an uncouth W ay| for about fijc Miles, from any ufual Roads, and amongft | Hills, Woods, and Rocks, it has not been frequented j but accidentaMy by Hunters, who are a laborious! People and make few Remarks. Ever fince I came ] hither I have been prompting People to try it, but!] the diftanee and trouble has hindred till this laff M onth; two, the one very much Macerated with the Belly-ach,*j and another with the Pox, as is fuppofed, went to it, carri'd Cloths, built a Hut, to keep them from the Rain and Sun; and both prefently,' by Drinking and Bathing found fuch Eafe, that in about ten Days they return'd perfectly Cured. It comes out of a Rock, id| a frelh Current, near to a fine Rivulet of good cool W a | ter, but is fc hot, they all affirm it ftpn BoylsEggs* ibme fay Craw-filh, Chickens, and e^n a Turkey 5 but perhaps this lad wants good Confirmation. Bowever it's certain, that near where it comes forth, there is no enduring any part of the Body but it takes off the Skin, it Cures Ulcers, and contrafted Nerves and Si news in a few Days to a Miracle. Colonel Bedford, ; who was given over by the Phyficians, with Pains in his Bowels very Acute, that had worn him out, and I another for the Veneral Difeafe; and one for the Belly|ach are now gone up,* and perhaps before I leal this | we may hear from them , * and if it Cures them, it muft ^be of that virtue and efficacy, that perhaps there's not, | the like known in the World -We are in Hopes it will * alfo do for the G out; and if it has all theft Qualities, | it will bring the Spaniards, and all the Nations about us * for Cure, and make the Ifland famous; i It has been try'd with Gaufi in my fight, and it makes |th e Water in Twenty four Hours look only like Canary, m Old Hock. But w e% ve a fine large River runs by Ith e fides of this Town, which ftrves all the People for ■prinking and other Ufes, and was by the Spaniards 1 call'd Rio Colre, or the Copper ; this now our Cu-I riofity has led us to try with Gauls, and in one Night | the Water turns to a deep Green, more ehclining to Black, deeper Coloured then any Emerauld I ever few, & which makes me doubt the Copper Mines in it are not ienough digefted,and that its unwholfbme,but were the j ^ more refined and excellent, it would be a Salubrious Wa ter 5 this will put us upon trying moft of the Water we .drink of in the Country, where is abundance; of Springs v and Rivers; but I believe moft of them Impregnated m with fome Mineral or other. Duracleay a large open fix leagues to the Eaft ward of Smyrna; and in a very r flat plain, about a League Weftward of the River ms, 'Tis a fine Soap, and at the fifft gathering whi-J ti(h Earth, which boileth or (hoots up out of the Earth. 'Tis gathered always before Su%Rife, and in Mornings when there falls no Dew, fb that a flock muft be laid in for the whole Year in the Summer Months, ft comes up in fome Places an Inch or two above the Surface of the>
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